
Dear 4te, 	 n/20/74 
A note on how the executive news (TV) mind 'Jaren. nerely a record I share. 
A month aeo I took an nlmcst cempletc xeroi of WW IV to OSC New: in DU. They 

were interested. The decided in NYC wee to return after Labor. Day. What they did not 
tell, no than ia that they have what they cann an inveetigative ean. They put him on 
it. They did not tell ne this nor Aid he or they ask me a uinglo added (elestion. I 
could mot pat pressure on than and I could not let time fly without sow:: reaLiag. So, 
each -Uwe I could I contrived a legitimate reason for going there tee getting J.J., to phone. 
eo prohicmgeeeMee through. The sincerity of the ietereet on the newa level is 
apparent. (14.3,  firet visit, to have been maybe 5 eins., Looted ov.dr en hour.) 

?ire, I went back with the fiaal pagee, etc. That/was also a very good meeting. 
Gave ae en excuse to introduce Leeer. 	oilence. 

There is a point in the text cohere I rsason that one of the poosible tia explanations for 	;:111 trauocris).1 to ee 	Lixoe'e use, for his justification and tie defense 
of his honchos. eust excuse was to a'k eesar to phone eith page citations from Banta 
transcripts Vixun's tames (101, 163 as I recall). 1:1!: -As led to their tellieg him vhat 
the prescne situation is. it apparently hangson eubstantiation of my relations with 
Russell. The eoed he got is teat bureau chief woulu call. Ledid, much liter. I told 
him he wee welcome to entire file but that copying it was beyond me. remindee him I'd 
aseed him to send someone beceuee there was so much that wee also reltveant. As we 
toreed and i eeutioned substantiation, apparently what they wanted was some rpoof that 
Russell didn't believe M. They put it in exaggerated form. But I mentionedehis ?re-death 
Cox b'cant and said 1 had a Post report. Could I please send that? They couldn't phone 
Cox's DC office and get the text? Greet investigntore! They (lotted not have beon in 
touch with Runseills former adm. assistant in the past month? ae is easy to find, a 
young, lawyer in practise in G,..orin who rnrombnrs as I do, or did last year. So, I 
copied that, a few toher thiwo, like Russell's break with LAI and a few of hi' mitt letterer to 1.1, , neiu made a elmelal rrie into town to nail P. thF. P.O. on the ceemeo 
it .could get out yesterday and be received today. And be satisfactory. 

News indeed They've been toying with what by any rational vielosecteemenevr 
standrad is several major exclusive stories for a month, meaning I'm hungup on flay other eleetronickledia an,roaoh meauine that I'll have to try for another if they don t now go for it when in effect the whole thing, except for my (legglly) anthological use and own weltiag bocones public douain. ",:rrvit Liee for sale! 

rioanwhill, we still havo no books. Two ruined sign not replaced. Be paper! Shortage and strike. eant word, yesterday, enough looated out of town and to be trucked in. 
Gutenberg had it easier! 

HW 

ee 


